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VILLA ALLAMANDA & VILLA JACARANDA
Indian Ocean | Mauri.us | Ostküste, Belle Mare

Two very spacious holiday villas directly at the turquoise blue Indian Ocean

14 persons | 9 bedrooms | 

East coast Mauri.us - Belle Mare - Port Louis 37 km - Grand Baie 40 km - airport Mauri.us 55 km
Golf courses near by: Belle Mare Plage Golf Club 1 km - Le Touessrok Golf Course 23 km - Four Seasons Golf Club 
24 km

2 to 14 persons - located directly at the beach – large, well-kept garden - daily service - air condi.on in all 
bedrooms – gardener - supermarket approx. 10 min.

VILLA ALLAMANDA (for 8 persons)
Ground floor: 1 twin bedroom with bath en-suite and garden view - 1 living room - 1 dining room - 1 fully equipped 
kitchen - 1 terrace

First floor: 2 double bedrooms with bath en-suite and sea view - 2 double bedrooms with bath en-suite and garden 
view

VILLA JACARANDA (for addi.onal 6 persons)



Your expert for excep7onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

This villa can only be rented together with Villa Allamanda
Ground floor: 1 living room - 1 dining room - 1 TV-room - 1 fully equipped kitchen - terrace

First floor: 2 double bedrooms with king-size beds - 1 twin bedroom - all with en-suite bathrooms

Enjoy the luxury of this private villa at the Indian Ocean! Villa Allamanda is located at the east coast of Mauri.us, 
directly at the beach and very close to the famous luxury hotel „One&Only Le Saint Géran" and to the Belle Mare 
Plage golf courses. Villa Allamanda is a spacious, very comfortable and fully equipped holiday domicile for up to 8 
persons. Enjoy the large garden, go for a swim and stroll along the beau.ful sandy beach directly next to the villa. 
Large families and group of friends can addi.onally rent Villa Jacaranda, which is located on the same property and 
which can only be rented together with Villa Allamanda. Villa Jacaranda also is fully equipped with similar furnishing 
and decora.on. There is a  gardener regularly taking care of the outdoor facili.es. Daily maid service is included.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached loca.on
oven
electric iron
DVD-Player
hair dryer
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
internet
coffee machine
highchair: on request

air condi.on
sea view
microwave
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
washing machine
Wi-Fi




